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Objectives of the meeting: The aim of the workshop was to reflect upon the ongoing 
negotiations on the Rio+20 draft outcome document, to reflect about the advocacy role of 
major groups, including formation of coalitions around specific issues, and to identify key 

priorities and key issues for major groups related to Chapter III (green economy in the 
context of sustainable development and poverty eradication) and Chapter V (framework for 

action) of the zero draft outcome document. This workshop was designed to feed into and 
complement a civil society led workshop the following day, Sunday 25 March, on the 
institutional framework on sustainable development (IFSD) and to support advocacy work 

of major groups, which now should communicate their top demands to Member States. 
Representatives from all major groups attended the meeting. 

 
Overview of major groups priorities and assessment of current negotiations: 
The aim of this session was to present a brief overview of the key priorities of major groups 

in relation to the outcome negotiations and to make a brief assessment of which of these 
issues have been included and what is missing in the zero draft outcome document. In 

general terms, major groups are very concerned about tone of the negotiations and the 
lack of ambition reflected in the zero draft. More specifically and across all groups, concerns 
were expressed that language concerning rights and equity is widely being contested in the 

negotiation by Member States. 
 

Women's major group 
Key priorities that are included in the Zero Draft are gender equality and women's 
empowerment, sexual and reproductive rights, sustainable development goals, social 

protection floor, the establishment of an Ombudsperson For Future Generations. Issues not 
contained in the Zero Draft include: financial instruments, microfinance, technology 

assessment and monitoring. This major group is concerned about latest text on trade 
proposed by the US delegation. 
 

Children and Youth major group 
Key priorities are increasing public participation regarding IFSD, the establishment of a 

Council on SD, upgrading UNEP, establishing an Ombudsperson for Future Generations, 
youth unemployment and green jobs, education on SD. While these issues are mentioned 

in the zero draft, many of them seem to be contested by Member States along the 
negotiations. 
 

Scientific and Technological Community major group 
Key priorities are that science and technology (S&T) is essential to effective implementation 

for SD, establishing a new mechanism for global international cooperation in the challenges 
for SD, establishment of science-based indicators beyond GDP, the recognition of planetary 
boundaries and a systematic and periodic assessment of these boundaries, strengthen 

policy-science interface. The negotiations offered some surprising deletions (e.g. the EU 
deleted the encouragement of women on mathematical and science education). The 

negotiations also offered some encouraging things: Korea added new text explicitly 
requesting the institutionalization of a global mechanism (even if nobody else supported it). 
 

 



Indigenous peoples 
The key priorities are recognition of cultural diversity (contained in para 16 and 21), 

recognition of the importance of culture in SD and the recognition of the UN Declaration of 
the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, the protection of diverse local economies, local 

livelihoods and traditional knowledge and practices, and advocating a “cultural pillar” of 
sustainable development. The main concerns are the EU proposal of changing “indigenous 
peoples” to “indigenous and local communities” (which is not acceptable, as indigenous 

peoples is different from local communities), consistent use of “indigenous peoples” (in 
plural) should be established, the strengthening of the commitments on human rights and 

the implementation of the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples. 
 
Local Authorities 

Key priorities are to integrate the three dimensions (rather than pillars) of SD in IFSD, 
strengthening UNEP, strengthening major group participation, recognition of the role of 

local and subnational governmental stakeholders. Local Authorities supports SDGs including 
the establishment of one “urban SDG”, while also including crosscutting urban issues within 
other SDGs. On metrics of progress the group supports indicators “beyond GDP” such as 

happiness index and other indicators. Concerns about the negotiations: While urban issues 
and the role of Local Authorities is mentioned in the zero draft, this could be done more 

prominently. This MG supports the proposal of the Indigenous Peoples Major Group of  
keeping local communities separate from indigenous peoples. 

 
Farmers major group 
Key priorities are food sovereignty, water, green jobs, rural women. This mg calls to 

improved access to information and extension services; for a stronger focus on rural 
women in zero draft; and for a focus on food sovereignty as a better term than “food 

security” (it is rights based and includes the right to produce food free from chemicals and 
toxics, it includes the right to access to markets, technology and information; it includes 
the protection of natural resources and it includes issues of finance, including micro-

finance) 
 

Workers and Trade Unions  
Key priorities are green and decent jobs, social protection floor and financing (ensure right-
based approach to access to services and incomes, among others through the 

establishment of a Financial Transaction Tax). This mg has two primary objectives, 
improving the level of concrete commitments and improving the recognition of rights and 

principles. Until the negotiations now underway, the Zero Draft is weak in concrete 
outcomes, and stronger in relation to the principles. Now all the issues related to principles 
are also being contested. 

 
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) 

NGO priorities have been developed in a number of thematic clusters, facilitated by 
different NGOs, and are the basis for work various themes related to the Zero Draft. As one 
example, the facilitator on the thematic cluster on Human Rights and Equity reported on 

the work of his thematic cluster, stating that rights and equity is a cross-cutting issue and 
of concern for all major groups. Concern about the ongoing deletion of specific rights and 

principles during the ongoing negotiations has been referred to the High Commissioner on 
Human Rights with a request to intervene in negotiation on this issue. The facilitator also 
drafted and later circulated a petition for endorsement by mg participants addressed to the 

Secretary General of Rio+20 on this issue to be featured at a mg press conference. 
 



 
Coalitions and convergent themes among major groups 

 
Following individual reports, major groups identified themes where they see an overlapping 

with the work of other Major Groups: 
 Indigenous Peoples major group on rights of indigenous peoples, equity and 

recognition as an own group, not to be integrated with local communities. 

 The women's major group comprise around two hundred organizations working also 
on different issues related to other major groups, among them sexual and 

reproductive health and rights, rural women and farmers' land rights and energy 
 The farmers major group requests support for the concept of food sovereignty, urban 

rural linkages and food system transformation at several levels. 

 The Children and Youth major group mentioned that they are working on an own list 
of SDG and on indicators to measure these goals. They are happy to share their work 

with othe rmajor groups and receive feedback. 
 The Workers and Trade Unions major group want to build alliances for a 

transformative change and rights based approaches. 

 The Scientific and Technical Community major group see overlapping in the issues of 
women empowerment and indicators for the measurement of progress.  

 Local Authorities major group see convergent work is possible related to sustainable 
cities, urban food security and the urban-rural linkages. They support the request of 

Indigenous Peoples not to merge local and indigenous communities in the zero draft.  
 The Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO) major group sees convergence within 

the issues of  food, nutrition and agriculture, sustainable management of land, 

urban-rural linkages, sustainable cities and sustainable live stock production and 
animal welfare. 

This session concluded with discussion of a coherent approach of major groups on two core 
issues: finance and rights. 
 

Thematic Discussion of Major Group Priorities  
 

Following Major Group reports on the status of priorities emerging or missing from the Zero 
Draft, six crosscutting themes were identified that included many Major Group priorities. 
These are: 

1. Rights Principles and Outcomes (two groups) 
2. Agriculture and Food 

3. Sustainable Development Goals 
4. The Science-Policy Interface 
5. Energy 

6. Means of Implementation 
 

1. Rights and Principles: While there are references to the human rights based 
framework in the Zero Draft and references to specific rights such as the right to food, 
there are governments editing and bracketing specific rights and specific Rio Principles. For 

example references to vulnerable peoples in relation to the implementation of rights are 
being deleted, such as access to safe, sufficient and nutritious food, women and youth 

access to land, regulating finance to address volatility and language calling for concrete 
commitments and targets. Priorities for language on rights and principles include: 

 The Preamble must include clear language on the crosscutting application of a 

human rights approach to sustainable development. 
 All the Rio Principles must be clearly stated. 



 Language on the transition to a Green Economy (GE) must include a rights based 
foundation with specific language on equity, social protection floor and inclusion of 

specific sectors and vulnerable groups such as workers, women, youth, farmers, 
indigenous peoples, etc.  

 Participation and empowerment of these groups and the right to protect these 
groups in development and implementation of new economic models must be 
specified. 

 Add a principle on non-regression from agreed-upon rights and principles, starting 
with UN Declaration of Human Rights and including the Rio Principles. 

 Affirm specific geographies for realization of a rights based approach such as cities 
and rural areas, including transportation, water, health and reproductive rights, 
among others. 

 Specific multi-stakeholder modalities for implementing a rights based framework 
should be included in the Means of Implementation connected to Principle 10, 

including informed consent, education about the rights-based approach to 
sustainable development. 

 Linkages to rights-related issues such as gender equality, forest biodiversity, 

corporate accountability, trade and finance, etc., needed to be retained in the text. 
 

2. Rights and Outcomes: Rights are under attack in many parts of the world and 
judgment on outcomes of Rio will in part include assessment of how strongly nations hold 

to and improve the rights based framework. Some considerations for how the outcomes will 
be considered include: 

 How well do Rio outcomes retain and safeguard human rights? 

 How well has the intersection between human rights and the natural environment 
accommodated in an “anthro-biocentric approach”? 

 Are there new approaches or mandates on access to information, accountability for 
governments and other stakeholders? 

 Are there sufficient measures taken for transboundary or crosscutting rights such as 

water or the precautionary principle? 
 Is there guidance for implementation to operationalize a rights-based approach? 

 Is there a better connection made with existing bodies such as HCHR? 
 
3. Agriculture and Food: There is language reflecting the priorities of Farmers Major 

Groups, the NGO Sustainable Food and Agriculture Cluster and other groups. The language 
that can be strengthened or added in the Zero Draft includes: 

 Coordination at Global level for food security by FAO Committee on Food Security 
(this is in text and good) 

 Balance between the global food markets and local and domestic access to markets 

(local has been bracketed) 
 Need to protect language on local markets and food systems which has been 

bracketed 
 Need to strengthen Rights based approach where bracketed and link to other 

sections 

 Urban rural linkages is good and needs to stay 
 Need to keep the conflict around international trade issues from restricting focus on 

vulnerable populations, eg small farmers, women, youth, indigenous farmers, etc 
(unresolved question of whether all reference to international trade should be taken 
out of food security section) 

 Language on transformation of food systems in text needs more definition about 
moving to more sustainable food systems 



 Food sovereignty is more comprehensive and supported by civil society though it 
may not be able to get into text, nonetheless important to keep articulating with 

governments 
 References to science, extension and information need to be tied to respect for and 

inclusion of indigenous, local and traditional knowledge 
 Livestock has had “sustainable” added which is good and should even be stronger 

 

4. Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs): SDGs shouldn’t be only outcome from 
Rio+20, but they are important means for implementing SD goals at national levels. 

Principles and criteria for SDGs should include: 
 equity 
 universal goals 

 stakeholder participation 
 accountability (by and for all, includes corporate and government) 

 scope - integration of MDGs and SDGs 
 right to clean environment 
 respect for cultural diversity 

 information, participation, and inclusion 
 

Themes for SDGs (Proposed by governments, major groups, civil society, etc.) 
 Nutritious food for all 

 Sustainable energy for all 
 Safe and sustainable cities for all 
 Decent jobs for all and social inclusion (employment, working poor, green jobs, 

gender equality, vulnerable social groups, youth and disabled, poverty) 
 Sustainable management of all oceans and seas 

 Social protection for all (education, sanitation and drinking water, unemployment, 
health (maternal and child)) 

 Disaster reduction 

 
Development of SDGs lso needs to include: 

 Structure: define goals, targets, and indicators 
 Sustainable consumption and production factors: 

o Eg. equal distribution of natural resources 

 Conflict mitigation 
 Implementation guidance and action plans for national and local levels 

 Monitoring at national and international levels with clear roles for civil society 
 
5. Planetary Boundaries and Science-Policy Interface:  What is needed is a shift of 

paradigm, establishing the science-policy interface to make sure that the policy is based on 
solid science and creating knowledge-sharing mechanisms. Capacity building is needed to 

backup the application of new technologies, and to make good science accountable for 
people, leading to good policy, with participation and ownership by civil society. Getting 
civil society involved is important make sure the precautionary principle is embedded in the 

science-policy interface. Only with civil society pressure will the precautionary principle be 
translated into parameters in regulation. Other key concerns include: 

 Regional specificities and priorities 
 Equity in managing and distributing natural resources 
 Science integrity and justice 

 
 



6. Energy: Priorities for energy policy in the Zero Draft include, 
 Support the transition from fossil fuels to renewable and clean energies using a mix 

of constant and intermittent sources. 
 Encourage developed countries to support developing countries transition to 

renewable energy. 
 Establish generally accepted accounting principles to put a price on externalities 

including health and the environment 

 Eliminate harmful subsidies on fossil fuels to create a level playing field on energy 
sources 

 We encourage developing countries to actively promote affordable cookstoves to 
reduce the burden on women and girls, reflecting local development needs and 
timeframes 

 Proposals should be assessed to evaluate the potential environmental, health, social 
and economic impacts of existing and new technologies. The use of any given 

technology requires a thorough analysis of the technological, economical, and 
environmental feasibility for implementing scientifically sound and efficiently 
engineered solutions. 

 Utilize the often overlooked benefits from energy efficiency projects including 
retrofitting 

 Improve energy conservation in all areas. 
 

7. Means of Implementation: Reversion in the text to making implementation means 
related to trade subsidiary to trade agreements (WTO) is unacceptably dominant in the 
Zero Draft. Implementation language needs to take account of: 

 Reinstating internalization of cost 
 Finance:  start with reduction of harmful subsidies 

 Technology assessment - basing implementation on solid science 
 Intellectual property rights balance with community rights and common goods 
 Need clear parameters for accountability 

 
Conclusion and Next Steps: Among themes considered, there are many common 

priorities, including a strong rights based approach with specific language for water, food, 
energy, etc. Avenues to push collectively could include: 

 Multi-major group shared messages 

 Consider a parallel zero draft statement to the official text – the “future that could 
be” 

 Incorporate priorities into the People’s Sustainability Initiative with focus on 
commitments civil society can make parallel to governments. 

 Social movements are also called for “Another Future is Possible”  

 These parallel processes will add to, not subtract from efforts to inform a strong 
outcome text from member state negotiations in the Rio+20 process 

 It is not only strengthening of a weak document (“damage control”) that should be a 
focus of civil society and Major Groups, but also bold, new global initiatives with 
commitments at all levels.  

 
Core to the ongoing coherence of policy and implementation for Sustainable Development 

following Rio is formal engagement in intergovernmental negotiations process by Civil 
Society. High level engagement with the Bureau, Secretariat and Major Political Groups in 
any future UN mechanism for sustainable development must be supported by Member 

States in the final outcome for Rio. One example for this brought to the table by CSO’s 
engaged in the Rome based Committee on World Food Security (CFS) is the Civil Society 



Mechanism (CSM). More discussion of this and other exemplary mechanisms that continue 
the highest level engagement with sectors or Major Groups and other social movements 

recognized is critical.  
 

Major Groups will continue to dialogue with Member States about these priorities in the 
Zero Draft. Identifying “red lines” or bottom line positions for civil society is necessary 
going forward, but beyond the “floor” below which positions must not fall, Major Groups 

must also stand up and speak loudly for the relevance of the multilateral process and the 
rights based framework for sustainable development.  

 
Outcomes from these two days of Major Group and Civil Society consultations, a parallel 
US/Canada Citizen Summit, previous events such as the NGO/DPI Annual Conference in 

Bonn in September 2011 and the first to Dialogues on the Global Transition to a New 
Economy will be compiled and presented to member states in coming days and weeks.  

 
 


